
I BEAVERTON FRUIT MAN fVoFm Department Stores i

ADVISES AS TO SPRAY

I Campaign Against the Codling 9Moth With SprayEdl cf flue. Month Specials
ks cf Greil Vzlzz zi a Specially kpsrtant Low Price. G0ARWAY TO GET GOOD FRUIT

Every Orcharditt Can Get Good
Results With Proper careNEW LOW PRICES J Two Strap Pumps The Only Exclusive Woman's Store in the County

Editor Argus:
The first Kttntvinir fur (he eod- -

Iling moth or worms will soon Ih

us au'.iin. ami as I am verv

Ob Gaarantmd Howry fur Men,
Wtmenmnd ChiUnn

Luxito and Wonderhose
Price Cut

I much interested in raising clean
apples free from worms, etc.. I

I would advise our farmers not to

Ye! One of the many featured
model of the new seaton is
shown here in beautiful I'.lack
and Brown kid of selected quali-

ty, at a special Underselling Price

Blade $4.98
Brown $5.98

I jump at anvthinir that they ni.iv
read in various papers, as they

Ask for hosiery with the Luxite and Wonderhose label, in- - are sometimes misleading, sonic
time aaro I took no a it.im r hereIIIit was reconimentled to spray for

We've Just Added to Our Other Lines

Vanity Fair Italian Silk

Underwear
worms when the net sis were

isi ou seeing UM3 laoeu
These guaranteed hose are caried by the one leading store
of each city.
Sold exclusively by the Weil's Department Stores, Hills-bor- o

and Forest Grove. Jm

three-fourt- hs off the trees. Onlv
recently I noticed in one of our
i . ... .
icauing dailies to spray when the
petals were 90 per cent off the
trees; another time a man wrote
and asked if he would tale
water sprouts out of the trees

Ilea's Brogue Oxfcrds
For real stylish men. Made of
Brown calf leather, Goodyear
welt ; also Wingfoot rubber heels.
Priced at a real month-en- d special

$6.98

during the Summer months if it
would kill Ins trees. Some one
that knew had told him. My an

voissn COTTON
STOCXINGS

White, Brown and Black i all
sixes, per pair 23c
WORTH'S LIGHT WEIGHT

STOCKINGS
Mostly Black and Brown; pair
23c

CHILDHirrS STOCKINGS
Fine ribbed; Black, Brown and
White; sixes 8 to 10; per pair

CHILDREN'S COTTON
STOCKINGS

rr io mm was lie shou Id take
everybody's advice ami thp first

INCLUDING

Vests, Chemise ami Bloomrrs.

FRESH NEW SPRING BLOUSES

Of Crepe tie Cliine, (ieor(rtte and Pongee fVkad $4.43 ami $4.98

thing he knew he would have no
orchard.

Now as to the first worm snr.iv
don't sprav until all of tht n.-- i

als have fallen, preferably when
they are off the trees for about

Heavy ribbed stockings ; assorted
colors; sises 8 to 10; per pair

lour or hve days, for then the ca-
lix cup is in the best of position to
receive the poison. If the bloom

New And Fancy
Curtain Scrims

In neat and colorful designs.
Special per yard

15c

(Jingham-Pr- icl $34EO and up
is still on it is next to imnussihl.UZn KtESS SOCKS
to fill the calix cup with poison.Of durable quality; all sites and

PRETTY NEW SUMMER DRESSES

Of Voile, Drgaiuly, Crepe ami

SMART NEW SPORT SKIRTS-JER- SEY

SPORTS JACKETS

In all color, t

as mis is now the object, and
there will be no danirer of ,.;,.....- -

coiors; per pair 1 . ,

colors, per pair 23c.. ing the bees which if we did not

AS: z2j cf Satin and Taffeta Silk Dresses UCO, $100 and $14.00

nave to carry the pollen from one
flower to the other onr fruit crop
would not amount to very much.
Now let me impress upon your
mind that this is the principal

This la a splendid opportunity to buy satin and taffeta silk dresses-fashi-

oned of fine quality materialsand trimmings that are
unique. Specially priced ; . $.10.00 WONDERFUL VALUES IN NEW APRON-S-

Ginglmni nd Peri aU
r

orm spray, if you neglect
this first snravinir von l SSe and $l.SOhave to bother with the other two
worm sprays, as bv mv ly....
tino I have noticed over fin ... I""
"nt. OI worms get into the apple
by the calix route. Th

All Wool

.
HAD".

SCOTS

Special

C4.C3

in the apple for about three weeks

Newest Colors
in

SPORT
COATS

Special

$6.95

more or less, then leaving the ap-
ple and findimr a nmL..u ..i" r " l'""i..ui8c inio pupa and in the
course of about 20 to 28 davi the
worm emercea mi. ... ilULLCOHO AND FOREST GROVE

Goar's Woman's
1212 Main Street. Phone 422X

Shop
' Hillsboro

a few days they are beginning to
eir eggs lor the second

Drood ox wormsP. U. GLEE CLU3 lor this suravimr F ni. oSeed potatoes are chcan. V
County Track Meet to be held on
P. U.'s campus, May 14, under pounds paste Arspnf t..ito M gallons of water, adding 1 U

have from 25 to 60 acres of good
potato land that we are offering
to lease as a good inducement to
the right party. See McCormick

racinc University male glee
club, composed of eighteen mem-
bers, is making a tour of many

nIlu gumnnr sol . t .....
TL- - t . . . . r ation with headquarters at San"c jatter is for scab and now ror le Jssiy little bugs

auspices of the college.

Carl Trachsel, of Heedville,
waa an Argus caller Tuesday
morning.

Henry Harris.

A fewaery mildew. If aphis are pres-- 1
r'rant,is,0 California,

ent. either nwon . ... . n . . I farmers u hn '"!' wmusnieia and fenders.
, u, nona western Uregon

and Southwestern Washington.
nusniow, 1163 Second Street,

Hillsboro, Ore. iproaclird in 133 Has, line St. 9subscribedto the above Sulphate of Nicotine Wtts,,,nKton County
1 part to 800 of wat ti.- -. . for the Farm Bureau bulletin. I.. And. Ilend er. of Vnril. T...I.Mrs. Wilma Younar. of Pr.dairyman. tin Plains, was in HiUsburo Mon- -land, was a Hillsboro combinations can be sprayed at Vlnff t,,ey werc "uhwihing for

P. U. has always been pre-emine- nt

in the production of glee
clubs and the one produced thisyear is hot falling short of ex-
pectations. ; .

- O """""ffr ill
the city Monday evening. last of the week. . ie same time and will be effect-- a.n nicM bulletin of the National uny morning.

Ceo. Biersdorf, of ort, Tus
E. Helvoirt. of near Dnnxov E. L. Kraus, of South Timln. ........ au vears airo II. . .u. i , aim unv

larfail Ik. I . . n (...,..1.1.1.1 il . I .1 ...was np to the city Monday after -. iit Liie nrrnam tiiiiiiur niniru Mini 11 iriiiniriir i... itn nnins. wan i irii.itin, was a city visitor MondayDon't forget the Washington ' ninril. .noon. naiuniay evening.morning.
was troubled with the aphis fami- - was 'K,,nK UP me.mberhhii
ly so bad that I became discour- - thc VVfl!''inRton County Farm

. .AlTPrl fta a Rii Mnnn

Argus, 1 1.80 jH-- r year.
Tor liuuae moving, bars Mo-

ving, raiting building, etc.,tf
write M. C. Hewitt, ilillibon,

Ore., R. 4. Years in the buiints

here. Katlmatra given on Iks

class of work. ttf

T. C. Reynold- - mitl Jack h?
Hard went to Oregon City, Su

day, to troll for Nnlinon, U
found the waters rks i

feet a the rrsult of m torm to tbt

South and fUliing wns aiictlted.

The ladies of the W'omin'i B-

elief Corpit will have a windo

sale of cooked food, Saturday.

April SO, at the We II

office. Remember llicMc

A, L. Sinn, nf I....... ...1 vt .,- . icrwiu extent. I triedalmost firf.ufi.i i. . I UV uUi i ii 1
was transacting bulne

' town Saturday afternoon.
...,j.,lulg lIlal was rec ....... , ,aj uiiii um:c sulir- -

ommended, but to no avail. They itoM have no ,nnneetion with the
completely defoliaged my younj Was,,i,,Ktn County Farm Bu- -

trees, and of course stunted the rca"' a,ld the I'Brm Bureau built--
wiicn ! providentiallv " are ub-m-

a irood nnn.li.. t I scriolions for Imu nr. ii:..i..i

Wl ,M,"11;I ' Cornelius, was
jhjwn HilNboro Monday morn- -

CiC Deinmln and Ed Den.min,f South Tualatin, Wfrc ilKlm:
ro visitors Saturday.

!!?7 "ir0 BI"o..l..,

then indulging in a good old fash- - "e' l",n with tht; National Farm
ionea smoke, and he ' " tLJold me the . ration, as far as we
horrors of the use of tol. .- - i r,n " 'rn. and come prepared. Mhe said that it would kill anything L T,,e wnlKton County Farm

Such little nnW-- an,, except man. Now, thawas surely an insnimin....i. as the following rrnt Ii the Argo

office evcrv few tin vs "Pb
" riii-- i - ; nu nwith I got a sack of tobacco stems l'1"" up for the Farm Bureau

" rr living me
AfK 'r quarter of awhlurv.uiiu irieri it nn f i. . l ? ... .. car i pviu i.... l . .

. c witn the . "V "nj uui mey are Some discontinue mlv. for lost horse,

anme was lornted t fi rough tlniLTiiinir nit tAtitu .1o., ,1C saiu it would kill
neighbors who know Argus. Many t Itinks. Yuunyuung on earth. But I havenot quit smokinir. Whenever stramror truly.

1
B.

.
H. Zimmcrmnn, Strf

The second worm spray I USe
.... m., miiHimro. ci, i;re

r-- " "I'i'ruurilon
,

the question of signingI.'or the Farm Bureau, it would 1,1
t I , ",c nrst' omitting the

n rmie uroilOH f f... . ."u "'Pnur-
-

unless the mil-dew is prevalent. Use 1 gallon to50 of wafpv Tl.i . .. .

: "r yvu 10 turnthem down uuIvhh you Imve re- -
lun;u

The Universal Car

?o"Zt nTmarfe anTtJt 'T" ? TI' sl- -w
Jan-a- ry 1, ,21, U 9 Z JZ hl T ,bu,,t each njonth wnce
the United State,. so,d to customers in

" -- praying Hiioulil wora from oru rieailqimr- -

,L " PSsib,e t0 Jun 20; J."" ht we 've mm at wo k Inthird MAworm spray as near to nlrh ease they IwAnirnuf Qn n i ... . . enrrv vi..n.. i .. .
0 jjussiuie; tnis Is for ' r"'l" -

credentials, or be.e second brood, of the codling """"P-wie- by local men whoimoth, omitt n tl,. I ; . r you know.n """t aim OUI-- IPhur solution, as it will scorch the Wm- - Sclmlmerieh,
TDM Q fm 1 1. 1. .... I Vii.,.l
i time- - When mi- - "m' Washington County-- TL

... . . Parm Rm.....

Delivered to
Retail Customers

57,208
63,603

Produced
2983
38,305
6183

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH

" - "-- -v ursi ..wu.weign yourlead j then mix into . . .
then " " Tl. Tl.. r,

87,221 ju "ve your 'Hru r.vangr ra lChnw.lioutfU ready. n. i n, ...i "g had its annnnl .i..,. .T.ui I2W4
-

Tolal Re(i .208,032 ut you must not let ' 171 Awards,your ou fit stand a, the arsenate ?'"k. H' F" "hhop, Mri l'l
tn Y).l ' .

a U wiU "ettle 0 V . raun! Trustees, II

; .: . ,v' . l,,e iast trees will ,"' treasurer. W Aget it ail, while the first
not get it in proportion.

There ar 1 j lf m! iALlSl1ttrksi ()rKan- -

(dry arsenate of lead on the mar- -
J H I Iff V7inR' U"s,
There FL" "p"n

"f" 01 tnem clim that itWill do the Wnrlr Til. 1

iii may ne

ferenn
e.ng the last

.1
Sunday ln thisT. i wouia pfer th

ithi 1 aa 1 . 1 .. ., , llarc UWQ u Ioj mit : L',:;riine m ..biiany years, inri mv nJ. I i .
w.lT of ;C7pof of theth' "utjuc wouldbe to get the paste if possible, as

for only 90,000! 'y ttnd assem plnts combined calls
'

r Pord products is growing
- dealers' limited SaS an,d were il for

custner. would have beecompelfed Vtl,Zl dep,cteJ' many
. m

, p- - Ericbon & Co.
FOREST GROVE .

BEAVERTON

1- "i lor the vp.. n somewhat skeptical about W

"IUII.
ato!' w;0?' fahve Wan- -lhe Aetna Orchards--,

Beaverton.

fOOd, "NiftyH cotW
ITJ.T wiM n.r.r quit.

Yo l?l will FIT.

Our a.!.. honi with your Mill and overcoat

last of the L7 7? the
E- - P. ireduc?g&

P ome land r,6"
ar the n. ullV'0""' UP

A WARNING

r,lM' ""l.tn.u.. i

time Pv ,i
' 7 "'c oldrt, ' "'. noidin K til,""" " on fc. r. to

ucra RT " f. A nuui'a .BBiir:i .h-u- ld be oneHarrv Pl! ...
Hillsbo o u.''.wa. ln

thu section Wth7;uTt;r8Tln;
subscriptions

TKifr." Fi'ra n greeting his"lends. Wo E)(n)C(SVI m ...Ilpfln I." I.,""? nUreU bul ira 1 . m:ii.. .
7 vwmea to be a publiea- - down to HsiV.t.1'.. ?"' Was

r ""u Monday.


